
THE CATHOLIC.

,it reneratioa as if it li:d been drawn up by hcavent
:tselfa and liad been sent to him on the part of God.
hie added, that whoever would not submit should le
hanishei as a rebel to e divine decision. This
ir.cnace redt.ced to obedience Arius and the fau-

rs of lis doctrite, who tilt then liad refusei ta sub-
<riabe to tie decision of the council. Constantine

.iîterwardsdispatclieal two letters vane encyclical,
aýdlcssed to the churches in general, the other t
Ue church of AlexantIria, vherc the heresy had

.irst appearrd. In the first are founad these noirds;
What'xer is donc in the councils of the bishops

..glàt tobe considerei as thie will of God." And
in 1.e second, after enumnerating tlac tumults, dis-

ords, aid selhismias that ic heresy laid produced,
he adds. " It ias in order to put nia end to ail these

that, by the will of Goad, I assemblel so grcat a
nui.ber of bishops at Nice." And at hie conclu-
-ion. " Wlat tharee hundred bishops lave ordained
,s no:.ItLig else tihan the sentence of flac unly Soi of
ç,od. the Holy Spirit has declared fle n ill of God

lby mncans of these great mcie, iliom le mnspired.
Trherefore let no one doubt, let no one elay. but
:l of you retur in gooil earnes £ in a the N ay of
rath." Before lie diissi5li ien, le rcassem- '

'tled the bishops in lias palace, .%hIere le deliiered
ïo them ai excellent discourse to recommend te
them the pence of the church, which tIhey would
preserve by preserving inviolably anongst then-
<elves a perfect union of mind and heart in unity
-if doctrine and sentiment, conformnaly with rhat
die Holy Spirit had just established by ticir means
in the council.

Eusebius, of Cesarea, i a lopg time opposei
(Le word consubstantial, aferwards ivrote tuhe life
of Constantine, iii wvhich he praises his indtfatigable
zeal ta secure the superiority of that salutary failli
wvhichli ie Holy Spirit hinself lad truly promulgat.
cai by the holy fathers assemblei at Nice.

After the condemnation of Arius, they examinied
the question o.fthepaschal solemnity; ali the fathers
agreed to observe it on the same day, and thec ri-
entials promised to conforn to the practice of all
the other churches. that is tosay, of Italy, of Africa
of Lybia, of Egypt, ofSjain, the Gauls, Britain,
Grccc, Asia, and Pontus. " The council of
Nice," says Athanasius in his apology, "l as been
doubly useful, because the people of Syria, Lybia,
and. Mesopotamia, Lad notbeen accustomed to ce-
labrate the pasch on the proper day, and because
die Aran hercsy hai ariscen against the Church.
'the catholic world assembled in council. The
day ofthe pasch vas regulated for ail, and Arian-
'sm wacs condemned. It is truc that for the day of
tle pasch they used thaee terms, it hath secmed
good to us, ater the exemple cf the apostle, in or-
der tiat ail the world may obey-but to regulate
:hith thay said: the Catholic Ciurch believes; and
snmcdiately they add the entire confession, te shew

*Thug it mas that the uacislo of the conneil wrs nr-
PDscd esa dince oratcle aften whlch there imas îaothins
nore t e cxincd. for ver ot ta doobt tbat Ibese

letters of theEaper-r were dictated bythe bsbnpr, or at
t eat ntareu~ n ccrdea; te oiî anse n6cs ' u1thel:ctisn oakî±Iy the judicioisi Flcarv, untr iEtmodUcitritc of:cr tfhe JErzaecor.

that it was not ai new doctrine, but that of the
apostles, iand that wiat they had put duwin in wri-
ting was iot their own inventiun, but derived from
thi eapost!es."

But if aflerwards Arius and some of lis aJhc-
rents retracted their 'yord and the ohedience ihey
liad sworn, the passions incident to men explain this
perjury but too iwell ; wve should doutlaless lament it
and deplore the fatal consequences il produced up-
on the unfortunate roigns of Constantius and Valens.
But it is enouigh for our present purpose to know
that Arius and his partizans biad recognizcd this au-
tiority before itexplained iLself, and that teicy thei
selves iad aferwards subnitted to its decision, and
that they did not ventur-te revoit against it, for a
considerable tien afler tie.r condemnation. With
regard to the other bishops in tarious parts, who
hiad not been able to assist ait the council, they ai-
most all applauded its decrees ; th. most enligtt-
ened doctors took up hie defence of thems, imme-
diately they were called ir question, and gener.
ally ali nations cnnformed to thn. The Nicene
Crced, already adlopted by flic universal Church
iwas for the second time turversally proclained at
the couicil of Constantinople, and there received
the additions made necessarv by tle lieresy of ia-
cedonius against flc Holy Ghost. From the oth
age, it wvas publickly recited in tue Greel; church-
es, according to flc ordinance of Timotheus, pat-
riarch of Constantinople; sung in the Churches of
Spain: accurdinig to the forre of-the Oriental chur-
ches, by the decreo of flic council of Toledo: in
the Gauls and Germany towards the end of the
eighth century, towards the year 1014 ; and in all
Italy by th constitution of Benadict VIII, in fine
it has been :ept by the reformation: and in our
days it is s ill htei in honor among almost all pro-
testant cormunions.

And to sîy n word upon the particular opinion of
the most celebrated doctors of the Church, the
learned Eurebius of Cesarea, who in the Council,
held out alcmg finie against the•term consubstantial.
was not on fnet account prevented from writing af-I
terwards, tLat the loly Spirit himself bad truly
promulgateî the faith, by the instrumentality of the
FathersofNice. Hehad already recL-oncd among
.le evils inEicted by Licinius on the church, the
prohibition ta assemble councils• "For,"adds thie
histcrian, "important controversies cean never be
termmnated without asynod." We know with what
strength, spirit and cloquerce Athanasius suppor-
ted during a struggle of6O years, against the Semi-
anans, the decisions of the coun cil of Nice.
Threatened with exile when in bis sec, and vith
death in hisexile, lie efinced the sane courage and
lad not less credit et tih extrenities of the Gauls,
at Treves, tan in Egypt,and at Alexandrin. From
ail the places whero le was constrained to takere-
fuge, be combated witi unshaken firmness that her-
esy armed as it was wli the power of two Empe-
rors, and many times iÉsycod carried off intriumph
the formula of Nice, w the rule of the orthodox
faith. Ho calls it the word of God, the divine and
sacred oracle ofthe holy Spirit. "What can be
wanting to the councilof Nice that wi can desire

fuorther The Indiansare not ignorant of il, and all
the christians of brarbarous countries revero it. Thi
word of God. who bas spolken by this ocunencial
couîncil, wvill remain for ever." Sce now how lie
commences fhe profession of faill, whici flic Ens
peror Jovian lied demanded ofhim in 1363, after thé
agitated and unfortunate reigns of Constantius and
Julian. "Know then. O Emperor, that t faith
which the fathors of Nice havo ackniowledged, i%
hie failth that lias been preached from lie beginining
know tliat il is followed by ai flic Cliurches of lit
world, wrhetiier in Spaini or in England,in the Gauls,
in ail lialy, in Dalinatia, Dacia, Mlysia , lacedona
and ali Greece, in Paisphylia, Lycia, Isauria
Egypt, Lybia, Pontus and Cappadocia. To tiiese
i must add ail our neiglibouring Churches, as

%veli as those of lie cast, except a small number,
who are in the party of tlae Arians. WVe know ail
those wiom ec have just niamed and ohiers stil!
nora distant: no even have letters from them.
Cyril of Alexandria expresses liniself of tle futherç
of Nice with thu sae veneration. "Truly, withi
them was Jesus Christ, wlc) said, vhien tvo o
thrce are gatheretd together, thera am 1 ini hie nidst
of then, for how shouldi we.be pernited to doubt
that Jesus Christ hbimself invisible presided Over
Ibis great and holy assemblyl" St. Hilary, Sf.
Basil,and St. Jerome hold the saine lan guage. St.
Ambrose whose sentiments ouglt to be discoverable
in cvery christian heart, hesitated net le declarc:
I emubrace tlie decrees of Nice, from which neither
death nor tle siword shall scperate me." Saint
Augustine calls it "thic council of the world, viose
decrees arc equal to the divine commandments.*
Speakng of the error of Saint Cyprian upon re-
baptisation, Le says, tliat "this holy martyr would
have adhered ta the decLsiotr of the Church, if the
truth Lad been cleared up and declared in Lis time
by a general council." as it aflerwards was at Ar
les and Nice, From these principles, wrhich are
elso ours, this great man concluded iannothier pas-
sage, as we also conclude with him, «tiat disputes
may be tolerated before themtter is decided by the
uuthority of the church, but that to dispute afile
such decision, is to root up the foundation of tle
Church itself.

Pope Leo dechres that, l they could never be
reckoned among catholics, who woula not follow
tie definitions ofthe venerable synod of Nice, or

the regutations of the great council of Chalcedon."
" I declare, (wrote Gregory the Great) tait I rc-
ceive and venerate the four first general councils,
as the four books of the holy gospel." Socrates,
wio wrote bis ecclesiastical,history a century aller
the colncil, says, th:it I the' faflhers of Nice, al-
though for the greater part simple and uaflearned,
ceuld not falt int erroiÇbecause they vere enliglit-
ened by the ilitof-the Holy Spirit."

It would cgratuly bevery easy, vere it cnt long
and tediousIoproduce lie many other passages
which the ivritings pf.the fatherm of the Churcli
furnish Upon this subject. You will perhaps be
amore pleased tolecarn that tle authority os tle a-
ithers oi Nice has found delendem cvcu emongst
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